What to look for:
Eskimo and Litde

Curlews compared
by John Farrand, Jr.
[Ed.note-- Although
themanyspecimens
of
EskimoCurlewnowlyingin museumtraysin
North America are apparently correctly
labeled,and all recentsightings
at locations
normalto its knownmigrationroutes,the Little Curlewof Asia, considered
by someto be

conspecific
withtheEskimo,mightconceivably

The Little Curlew (Numenius minutus) of

Siberia is very similar to the Eskimo Curlew
(Numenius borealis), and were one to occur as

an accidentalin North America, great care
would be requiredto distinguishit from the
nearly-extinct Eskimo. However, an examina-

tion of specimensof both speciesin the
AmericanMuseum of Natural History, New
York, revealsseveralcharactersby which such
a distinctionwouldbe possibleunderfavorable
conditions. The Eskimo

Curlew is a more

boldly and coarselymarked bird, with heavier
streakingon the sidesof the face and neck, and
dark chevronson the breast and flanks; the

appear sometime, somewherein North Amer-

Little Curlew has a relatively more finely

ica. For this reason we have asked John Far-

streaked face and neck, and the breast is

rand, Jr., to comparethe two. His thesisis that

streaked rather than marked with chevrons,

the two species(?) are separablein the field
underideal conditions,and mostcertainlyin

the chevrons
beingfew in numberand confined

the hand. Unfortunately,the specimens
selectedfor the accompanying
illustrations

coverts and axillaries are barred with dark
brown, but in the Eskimo Curlew these feathers

to the flanks.In both species
the underwing

seem to indicate that the characteristic dif-

are a rich cinnamon, while in the Little Curlew

ferencesare not alwaysobvious,and that there

they are a much paler buff or sandycolor.
Finally,the palepinkishareaat thebaseof the

isconsiderable
overlapin size,bill length,etc.]
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Fig.1. Ventralviewcomparing
twoLittleCurlews,
Numenius
minutus,
left,withtwoEskimo
Curlews,
N. borealis,

right.Notesimilarity
ofsizeandthedifference
inventral
markings
(especially
twocenter
specimens).
Theapparentbilllength
differential
isnota consistent
characteristic
-- lengths
varybysexandageandoverlap
isnormal.
Specimens
shown,
I to r: minutus,
• Shanghai,
April1886,AMNH• 737920;
• Shanghai,
April1911,AMNH
114475;
borealis
•? MardelPlata,Argentina,
Sept.19,1914,AMNH752067;
unsexed,
Montauk,
N.Y.,undated,

AMNH
335779.
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lower mandible

is more extensive in the Little

The Little Curlew breeds in northeastern

Curlew, reachingto or beyondthe middle of

Siberia and winters in the Moluccas, New

the bill, whereas in the Eskimo Curlew this

Guinea, and Australia, where it is called the

light area occupieslessthan half the lengthof

'Little Whimbrel.'It hasoccurredcasuallyin

the bill.

the Philippines, Borneo, Celebes, and New

In the hand, the two speciesmay readily be
distinguishednot only by thesecharactersbut
also by the fact that in the Eskimo Curlew the
rear surfaceof the tarsus is coveredwith very

Zealand. While there are no records of the

small, more or less round scales, while in the

speciesin North America,its appearance
on
this continent is conceivable,and becauseof
the great rarity of the Eskimo Curlew, and

transverse scutes like those seen on the front of

small curlew suspectedof being the latter
species
shouldbe distinguished
carefullynot
onlyfrom the Whimbrel(Numenius
phaeopus)

the tarsusin both species.

but also from the Little Curlew.

Little Curlew the rear surface is covered by

Fig. 2. Dorsalview,showing
lightmediancrownstripein bothcurlews,a variablecharacteristic.
Notesimilar

featheredging
onbackandupperwingsurfaces.
Above,
rninutus,
• Western
Australia,
Oct.24, 1964,AMNH

803832;
below,
borealis,
unsexed.
Labrador,
Aug.20,1918AMNH7S2069.
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Fig.3. Ventralview,showing
comparative
bill lengthandbodysizesimilarity.
In thesetwospecimens
borealis
sot•t

parts(billandlegs)
seem
darker,butthisisnotalways
a reliable
characteristic.
Above,
rninutus,
• Shanghai,
May
5, 1911,AMNH 114475;belowborealis,c•MagdaleneIslands,undated,AMNH 149312.
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